
MEt-lORA~JDU~l FOR t-!R . HURLEY 

CONFIDENTIAL 

Octobe::: 27ch, 1975 . 

c . c . : M~ . Pitfield 
)ir . Carter 
~!r. Jodouin 
:Ot.rs . Reed 

Further action on "patriati on" 
of the constitution 

Att.ached is the or i gl.nal of my memorandum 
cf Octobar 23rd to the :?-rime Hinister about "next 
steps en the 11 pat riation 11 of the const.icution" as 
vi'ell as the or: i ginal of a memorandum of October 27th 
f=om Ma.ry Nacdonald with the Pria:a Ninister•s 
ccmments . There are several things noH necessary: 

A. 1-. tnDmorandum to the ?r~me t>-tin i ster deal i ng 
w~th ~he various questions that he Las raised . 
-..a t :l regard to the!U: 

Art1cl e 5 - .Possibly you and !-l.rs . Reed 
could consider whether th~e 
should ~e extended to 
inc.lude mention of the preamble 
and proclamation as the Prime 
M~nis~er ~s suggested. 

Artlcle 16(2 ) - I am dubious 1Nhether the 
.records ,.;ill disclose 
\>1hy a period of six 
months was set . It is 
possible that Barry Strayer 
v1as present at the meeting 
in VictoJ:ia ., ... here this was 
worked out and may have the 
ans•,.;er . 

Article 37 - Perhaps you and Mrs . Reed 
could take a look at this 
in the light of the Prime 
}.Hnister' s c om...11ent on page 3 
of my me~orandum. The matter 
does not, of course 1 h~ve to 
be set t led .at this time but 
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1 t would be useful to kr.o .... • 
what ~;~.·e can <Say in \\'hatovor 
we se:1d to the P::ime follnis cer . 

A· A new typ1n9 of the proclaDatien w~th a now 
enu:uerat1on pursl1ant to the inc:lusion of Art.icla 
28A plu£ the add1tion to Article 39 of the 
reference to 'Socl.al pol~cy" . ConcC!lva!)ly there 
oay also have to be a change ~~ Article 5 6epend~ng 
on ~he result of the •ssess~cnt of che Pc1~• 
Minister's co2ment. So £ar as I know, thore are 
no othar changes 1nvolved in the proclamation at 
this sLage . 

C . A letter froa ~e to Chou~nard send~ng to him the 
copies of eh~ procla~t2on and coverlng the 
po~nts that have to be Qade with h1m . I th1nk 
the best plan m1ght b~ for me to arrange for you 
to go to Quebec with the letter 4nd the coptes 
of the proclamation in order to get them into 
Chouinard' .s ha.r.ds _ I ~~~o·oulC telephone him 1n 
advance to cake thac arranqe~ent and I wou~d 
a~so ~se that occas10n to convey oore than I 
would want to put ~n a ~etter about the fact 
that thla 1s as far as the Pr1me t-1.1.nister ia 
prepared to go and also about the points that 
the Prime Minister makes on pa9e 5 of my memorandum . 

Could you please take th' above thing• ~n 
h~nd JU~~ as soon as possible. T would like to ;et 
the memorandum back to the Prime M1nist~r tomorrow 
if poss ible or Wednesday at the l~t<Jst . I ~.o.·ould 
like to be able to talk to Chouinard on hle<dJlesday 
or Thursday and conce~vably you could qo to Q~ebec 
on Friday if a convenient tLme could be found . 

I shall be speak1ng ~o Arthu~ Tremblay 
tom·:~rrow on another matter and I shall try to find out 
thon when Nr . Bou.ra.ssa is returninq to Quebec J.n 
order to know "-'hen the Pcim.e t-1inistar can speak to 
hlm. 

The other th1n9 that lS now necossary 
is the preparation Qf a memorandum for ~he Cabinet. . 
I do net think it has to be very eull or deta iled 
although it clearly has to g~ve thG essent1als ot the 
discussion process we have gone throUQh and the 
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result at wh1ch \ie have arrived . I think it should 
end up by ask.l.ng £or approval of the draft proclamation 
as the basis for discussion with the other prov~nces 
l f agree~ent on it is reached with Quebec . Would 
you pl~ase take a draft of su~h a memorandum in 
hand as soon as the items referred to above are 
completed . 

' 
/ .R . G. R . 

r/t ) 


